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Sale is now on and big cuts made
Oxford Ties this week at

L.Krausse Bros..!
I

I
275 Commercial Street, Salem, Or

why you should wear your heavy
winter suit when you buy a
good, stylish

ummet Suit
for a song and sing it yourself,
To make the balance of sunv
mer suits move lively we have

du66d the Fric
on every of them, Our en

tire line of

Boys' and Childfen's Suits
included in the clearance sale,
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W. JOHNSON & CO.
120 State street

EVENS' FRUIT DRYER !

PATENT PENDING.
rowers are invited to investigate before buying or building a drier. My claim
limited capacity. 2. Cheapness of constructiop t Rapid production. 4. Easy
and simplicity of process. Write'me for testimrUais and experience of e rowers
ng the Steevens since two years. Estimates and, specifications furnished or driers

G. A. STEEVENA Salem, Or.

F --AJR'K H UIR Q T .

jiabie Farm Machinery,
Wagons, Buggies and supplies,

Biuruerclal street, opposite Capital National bank. Buckeye," and
uujjKies, "usoorpc" Djpders ana mowers. Ail Kinds pf latest farm

riiitn'ilnfiT ' v - jAw..irftfr "-- "A. jj.amAa-u- i
ftM.W-.i4- ijfc''.-- Yd JV

In the gift of tho membership of
Oregon.

An Annexation Memorial, Says Her Boy, Was Poisoned, Succeeds Harry .B. Miller, REPRIEVE ASKED On the

Inheritance Tax Discussed and

Other Mattersi

Washington, July 1. As a result
of the rapid work on the tariff bill tlin
close of the long debate In the senate
and the final vote on the bill is felt to
be very near at hand. Two of the
most important provisions, those re-

lating to the Hawaiian treaty of reci-

procity and the duty on coal, were
perfected, while another source of
much conflict, the icciprocity section,
was matured by the finance committee
and presented to the senate. Aside
from these larger Items, a great many
minor ones, which had caused more
or less conflict, were disposed of.

The Hawaiian provision of the
house bill was restored after a brief
debate, and without the formality of
a vote, This had the effect of leaylng
the Hawaiian treaty of reciprocity In
full force and effect.

During the day Turplespoke In sup-
port of an amendment for a 2 percent,
tax on Inheritances. His speech was
notable for Its picturesque metaphorcs
and the virulence of his denunciation
of the pending bill. Referring to the
enormous bounty to go to the wool
manufacturers, ho declared that It
was not for the Interest of tho sheep,
but of the wolf In sheep's clothing,
who would strip the babo In the cra-
dles of the articles essential to Its use.
We have developed in this country a
new breed of animals. "They are tar-Il- l

hwlne," exclaimed Turple. "High
protective tariff swine. They are vo-

racious feeders, with fierce appetites,
and have a regard only for the In'ant
Industry of bristles."

The senator wenton to characterize
the rates of the bill as akin to bribery
and rapine, "dictated by the banditti
of syndicates." And yet, he declared,
out of this unclean mass of bribes and
gifts It was expected to distill the
pure water of prosperity. You might
as well expect to enjoy paradise by en-

tering the domain of the damned.
COAL PARAGRAPH ADOPTED.

The senate adopted the coal para
graph of tho tariff bill, fixing a dtlEy
of 67 cents, by a vote of 30 to 24,

CONFIRMATION.
The senate confirmed the nom-

ination of Clarence Ide, to be
marshal for the district of Washing-
ton.

NAMED BY THE PRESIDENT.
The president has sent to the sen-

ate the following nominations:
State John Russell Young, of Penn
sylvanla, to be libarian of congres
Francis Loomls, of Ohio, minister to
Venezuela. War Colonel Henry C
Merrlam, Seventh cavaly, to bo brigadie-

r-general.

REMOVED TOR CAUSE.
Secretary Gage by telephone ap-

pointed R. M, Thomas, acting col-

lector of internal revenue for San
Francisco district. The action was.
taken upon receipt of a report from a
special agent of tho department stat
ing that he had discovered wrongdo-
ing on the part of Collector Welborn
In connection wjtli the administration
of the collector's office, and that Wel-
born had left tho city to avoid arrest.
The special agent in the report Raid
Welborn was either making dummy
appointments and purloining tho sal-
ary attached to tho place, or making
the appointment under an agreement
to dlYlde the salary.

Railroad Accident.
Boise, Idaho, July 1. Six people,

who were injured in the Glenn's ferry
accident, have been brought here to
the hospital. None are badly hurt,
there being no bones broken. Many
others were bruised, among them
Justice Quarles, of the supreme court,
who went on to Salt Lake.

Those brought to tho hospital are:
Mrs. R. T. Major, of Ogden.
Mrs. Engelhart, of Portland.
Mrs. McDonald, of McMInnvllIe,Or.
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, of MoMinn-vill- e,

Or.
Miss M. E. McDonald, of McMlnn-yill- e,

Or.
John Simmonds, of Newton Utah.

A Siamese Invasion.
New York, July 1. A special to

the Herald from Bangkok says:
Slam's relations with France are

6tralned. It is reported ithat 100 Si-

amese under a royal clmmlssioner
have invaded the province of Gourg,
In Luang Pbrabang, collected taxes,
sacked and burned villages and car-
ried of a number of prisoners

To See the War Ships.
Take Steamer Ramona for Portland,

Leaves Sunday July 4th at 0 a. m.
Round trip 31.50. Tickets good re-
turning until July 10. 1 3b

T"

Other News of". Criminals and

Hangings,

San Francisco, Jufy 1. The body
of Thomas Norgan, tho
son of Victor Norgan, lies at the
morgue. The child died. Ills mother
has charged that tho fatality was duo
to the boy's eating sopie cake given
him by a neighbor.

Between tills neighbor, a Mrs. Ru-

stier, aud Mrs. Norgan there has been
trouble, which resulted about a week
ago In the arrest of Mrs. Norgan, but
the charge of assault was dismissed.
Mrs. Norgan says her tjoy had suffered
from n throat troublo, but was taken
violently sick Satnrday night, after
eating the cake given by Mrs Rusher,
who says that the boy's death was
caused by clgarrctte-sfnokln- g.

Made a Good, Haul.
Baker City, Or:, July 1. An un-

known party or parties entered the
postolllce and broke open the safe, se-

curing about $1000, $750 In gold and
$330 in stamps of 1, 2, 8 and

About 30 registered letters
were taken, their value being un-

known.
A sledge hammer, ' chisels, drills,

drills and a brace and bit wore used,
all being left in the ofllco except the
drills. Two of the chisels were stolen
from a tool chest at tho St. Elizabeth
hospital building, which Is In course
of construction. There Is no clew to
the robbers.

BRYAN

On His Great Western Tour,

The? Ladies and Babies Welcomed

the Boy Oratorf

Denver, Colo., July 1. A special
to tho Times from Cheyenne, Wyo.,
says:

William Jennlng Bryan has arrived
hero on his western tour. Men, women
and children thronged the sidewalks
leading toward the spot. After break-
fast Bryan was introduced to tho
crowd and made a speech, ne said
the causo of silver, in appareut de-

feat, was never stronger.

Done the Right Thing.
Laramie, Wyo, July 1. While in

this city Mr. Bryan, who had just
read tho platform of the allied
silver forces of Ohio, was asked:
"What do you think of tho platform?"

Mr. Bryan promptly replied.
"The Ohio Democrats took exactly

the right course. They endorsed tho
Chicago platform and decided the
money question to ho tho paramount
Issue, just as tho Chicago platform
did. The Ohio Democrats wero also
wise In giving recognition to tho Sil-

ver Republicans and Populists, and
combining tho action of the reform
forces, and I believe they will carry
Ohio, this fall.

IMMIGRANTS.

A Tax Improved on Their Labor Takes
Effect July i.

IlARRisnuRO, Pa., July 1. (Special)
A remarkablo law arrived at foreign
immigration goes Into effect In this
state today. It Is the Camp-bel- l bill,
imposing a tax of Scents a day on all
employed unnaturalized foreigners.
Tho tax is to be collected from tho
wages of this class, beginning Julyl
next. Tho bill will put about 81,000,
000 a year Into the treasuries of the
various counties of ttie state. One-ha-lf

goes to the school fund on the
basis of the number of schools, and
the balance of the general expenses
of the counties.

Commissioners.
Portland, July 1 Judge Bellin-

ger, in the UnltedStatcs circuit court
appointed tho following named as
United 'States commissioners for the
districts set opposite their names:

Orrln L. .Patterson, Long Creek,
Grant county; Orvllle Dodge, Myrtle
Pcint, Coos county; J. S. McCain, Co-quil- le

City; W. U. Douglass, Marsh-Hel- d;

I. T. Maulsby, Tillamook, B. J.
Pengra, Laya, Crook county; L. J.
Davis, Union; A. C. Smith, Joseph,
Wallowa county; E. C. Freeland,
neppner, II. II. Hendricks, Fossil;
J. II. Upton, Langlois, Curry county;
Joel Ware, Eugene; O. H. nolden,
Florence; L. n. Montague, Albany; J.
L. Collins, Dallas; Frank L. Moore,
Baker City, Charles II. Carter,

As President of the Oregon Agri-

cultural College.

Pror. Tlios. M. Gatch of Seattle,
one of the most cultured christian
gcntlcmon ever connected with Ore-
gon educational institutions lias been
elected president or t lie State Agricul-
tural College.

THE FIRST NEWS.
CoRVALLis,June30. (Special) Prcf.

T. M. Gatch formerly president of
Willamette university, was elected
president of the agricultural coIIcrc
at the board meeting this afternoon.

All of the present faculty arc re-

tained, except two.
A cheese factory was ordered estab-

lished in connection with the dairy; a
baceteriological laboratory will bo es-

tablished and an outfit provided, and
the household economy department
will be strcnghtcned and an assistant
provided. Steps will bo taken to In-

stall a department of applied electric-
ity and electrical engineering.

II. B. Miller, the present incum-
bent of tho presidency of the college,
was defeated on the fifth ballot by a
vote of six to live. Prof. Gatch Is ono
of tho best known educators on tho
coast. Atone time ho was president
of Wllliamctlc University at Salem,
and later was connected with the
state university at Eugene.

THE NEWS AT SALEM.
Besides tho above special to this

paper.
Ex-May- Claud Gatch received a

telegram from,Supt. Iryln to tho ef-

fect that his father, Prof. T. M.
Gatch, of Seattle, Wn. has been
elected president to succeed Hon. n.
B. Miller. Prof. Gatch is well and
favorably known In Salem, and In
every portion of this slatc,as a success-
ful educator and as president of tho
Important college at Corvallls can but
be of incalculable benefit to that
school, and the influence for good, of
the institution. . Tho telegram
from Supt. Irwin was fol-

lowed by several more from citizens
of Corvallls to Mr. Gatch, congratu-
lating him upon his father's election.

Goy. Lord and State Secretary Kin- -

cald supported Mr. Miller, as a strong
political obligation dating back to tho
state convention, held them together.

SKETCH OP MR. GATCH.
Prof. Thomas M. Gatch lias been a

lifelong educator. Ho was born In
Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1833. He received
a good common school education,
after which ho entered the Ohio Wcs-leya- n

university, from which Institu-
tion he graduated in 1855. He then
entered the Lane theological school
and was graduated from It. After
this he went to the mines In Cali-
fornia.

Soon after reaching the Golden
West, he was elected to tho chair of
professor of mathematics In tho Uni-
versity of the Pacific at Santa Clara,
California. After serving In that
capacity for a time, ho went to Olym-pl- a

where he accepted a professor
ship in ono of the early adyanced
schools, which he held untill coming
to Salem In 1859 to accept a professor-
ship under President Hoyt, of Wil-
lamette University. In 1800 Prof
Gatch succeeded to the presidency
and occupied that position untill 1805,
to become principal of the public
schools of Santa Cruz, California.
After remrlnlng in California for a
year, ho took the position of princi-
pal of the old Portland Academy, un-

till ho wes again called to
Willamette University in 1870, con
tinulng In that position until
1880, when he assumed a position in
tho State university at Eugene. After
one year he was called to Tho Dalles
to the presidency of tho Wasco acad-
emy, which he organized, and over
which he presided from 1881 to 181.
At the end or that time he resigned
his position and removed to Seattle,
Wn., having been called to accept tho
presidency of tho University of Wash-
ington, which position he held from
1885 to 1800. When assuming tho
presidency of this university tho en-

rollment showed 102 students, and
when ho resigned In 1890,700 students
were on tho rolls.

When President Patch resigned his
position he accepted tho chair of po-

litical economy and history, which ho
holds at this time. Several months
ago the new board of control of tho
unlveislty, uppolntcd by Gov. J. It.
Rogers, of Washington, removed
Prof. Gatch, but at the next meeting
of the board the action was reconsid-
ered and his services retained.

Prof. Gatch is prominent In fra-
ternal circles, being a Free Mason of

For a Man Who Will Otherwise Hang
on July 3.

July 2, is the dat3 set for the execu-
tion of Lemuel Mclson. Much specula-
tion Is being Indulged In as io the
governor's probablo action in this
case. Attorney Hart, of Crescent City,
Cal., arrived In the city today, to en-

deavor to secure a stay of execution,
pending a new trial.

Tho evidence is purely circumstan-
tial.. Mclson has so far steadily re-

fused to talk, and will see no visit-
ors. Unless the governor should
grant a stay of execution. Mclson
will be hanged Friday, July 2.

Ho will be the first man hanged in
Josephine county.

THE PACTS
are that the crime was committed in
Curry county onofourth mile from
tho line. But he was lndictcdf0r
having committed tho crlmo In Jo-

sephine. Being penniless his lawyer
did not appeal for lack of funds.

Attoyncy Hart has just como Into
the case and believes there Is good
causo for an appeal. He makes ulll-day- lt

that a bill of exceptions cannot
bo prepared until July G. and wants
Governor Lord to grant a reprieve
until ah appeal can bo taken.

Orant'a Dream of Riches,
Hermcsillo, Mexico, July 1. Tho

expedition sent from San Francisco
by Jcsso Grant and associates to ex-

plore tho island In tho Gulf of Califor-
nia has arrived at Tlburon Island.
This is one of tho largest Islands In
tho Gulf of California, and is occu-
pied by tho Zero Indians. Tho expe-
dition will make an effort to
thoroughly explore tho Islands, as It
Is said to contain rich gold deposits
and Is known to havo extensive beds
of guano.

Under tho terms of tho concession
made to Grant and his associates they
will bo entitled to tho points of all
discoveries thoy mako on tho islands
of tho Gulf of California.

. Drunken Quarrel
Glenwood Springs, Colo., July l--William McAlvcy Is dead, n. S. Mc-Fadd-

dangerously Injured and Wil-
liam Pauley badly injured as the ro
suit of u drunken quarrel at Carbon-dale- .

After shooting McFaddcn and
bentim? Tnillnv MnAlvnV flftflnrl nrront.
Citizens porsued hlni and Georgo Pat
terson nnauy shod anu Kiucdtuo des-
perado.

I'inancial Report
of Marlon county, for tho month of
June, 1897.
SPECIAL CITY AND SCHOOL DISTrRICT

FUND
Cash on hand tho 1st of Junc$ 541 43
Receipts 5,207 30
c

Total 5.838 73
Disbursements 5,271 73
Cash on hand tho 1st of July G07 37

GENERAL FUND
Cash on hand tho 1st Juno... 1,431 18
Receipts 20,405 03

Total 21830 21
Disbursements 2,J810 67
Cash on hand tho 1st of July 19 01

GENERAAL BCHOOL FUND.
Cash on hand tho 1st of Juno 4,714 17
Receipts 7,817 80

Total 12531 07
Disbursements 1,333 75
Cash on hand tho 1st of July.11,103 22

INDIGENT SOLDIER FUND.
Cash on hand 1st of Juno. . . . 200 88
Receipts 15127

Total 412 15
Disbursements 53 50
Cash on hand 1st of July. ... 358 05

INSTITUTE FUND.
Cash on hand June 132 00
Receipts 55 00

Total 187 00
Disbursements 187 00

BUMMARY OF TOTALS.
Cash on hand 1st of June.... $ 7070 GO

Receipts 33720 40

Total 40S0U 00
Disbursements 28002 10
Cash on baud 1st of July.... 12113 87

a, L. Brown,
County Treasurer.

Special Meeting, Services at tho
Christian church will bo held In the
auditorium Instead of tho lecture
room. Report from Turner will bo
heard, discussion of plans of work
will come up, and other Important
matter will bo considered. Tho
membership of tho church, tho Sun-
day school, the Endeavor, the choir
aud all regular attendants ure re-

quested to bo present at 8 o'clock,

To WKD.-Co- unty Clerk L. V. Ehlcu
Issued marriage licenses Wednesday
afternoon aH follows: F. J. Coppock
and Lula Edmundson, A. I). David-
son and Mrs. O. G. Morris,

Two Hoys. Two young men aged
17und 18 wero received at tho state
penitentiary, from Union county. As
tho prison is a penal and not ry

Institution It seems un-
just to put theso young men In with
old hardened criminals.

Webfoot Politicians.

Independent Comment on People
in State and Nation.

How tho proud citizens of this com-
monwealth wlllhumi) themselves in
send their sons and daughters to learn
"Wglc" of "Prof." McElrov at the
Stato University! Can anything moro
oo uono to give that. Institution a.
black eye ?

ITlic Chicago Times-Heral- d has u
column article on the "biggest hog in
the world." Or .course that ain't the
Salem hog.

Doing business for cash
prosperity, both to buvcr nnd

seller.

Marion county has been snondlnir
too much for physic, and not enbueir
for spuds.

More Hour and bacon for naunors
and less eplcac and little sugar-coate- d

lor paupers.
w

Great Scott, if It don't stop ratninir: -

spuds will bo as big as peck measure's
and will bo worth as much as 5 cents
a bushel.

Harry Miller lias found out that a
mere race-trac- k politician can't al
ways hold an educational Job. oven if
his friends put him In and keep him
there.

It Is believed that Prcsldcnt-Elocf- c

Gatch of tho Stato Agricultural col- -
lego lias somo of tho car-mark- s, of an
educator.

Banker Albert's potato patch has '

also been robbed of sovcral,bushols4rotji 'spuds. The usual fhyiaemV will bo
declared at tho Capital National, how-- ,
ever.

Potato stealing and potato poetry
is getting to bo too common. Are tho
two industries in any way allied?

Hon. II. B. Miller is now rcadv for
his sheepskin from McKlnloy. It can "
bo truthfully said that Mr. Miller ,

madoagood president of tho Agri-
cultural college. Ho Is a good

Repub-
lican, and will probably get a foreign
consulate, now that ho has been
turned down at tho Corvallls college.

Judgo Terrell ought to now quit
that old oxponslvo habit of ordering
tho sheriff to hire a $2.50 extra guard
every timo it becomes necessary to
take a prisoner from the court
house to tho penitentiary. There Is
absolutely no sense, reason. Justice or
decency In charging 88 or 810 for tak-- .
ing a prisoner from tho Marlon countv
Jail to tho penitentiary. It has been
dono for years but ought to bo stopped.
io is not right. Tho actual cost Is 15
cents, two street car fares going out
and ono coming back. That is all
that need bo charged. Tho Judgo is
to uiamo In ordering tho sheriff to
hire guards, etc.

Blnger Hermann's friends demanded
Harry Miller's scalp and got it.

It Is believed President Gatoli, In
less of a horso Jockey and politician
and too much of an educator and
a man of culturo to mako a brilliant '

succlss in ono of our Instutlons of
learning. But ho may develop tho
traits now lacking.
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P0WDEIV
Absolutely Puo

Celebulcd for 'it creat leavening (trcnctli
and hcalthfulncu. Aieurci the food againi
alum and all form adulteration common-t- o

the cheap brandi. Koval IUcuiq Few
dek CO. New York.
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